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Mr. Morrison's DIN.

The one thing clear about Mr. Morrl

Bon's tariff bill la that it Is not framed
only" and that Itas a tariff for "revenue

inM not chanjro the protective policy

ifhlch rules our present tariff and those

which have preceded It. IU general
feature la a lowering of the tariff twenty
per cent, accompanied with some nddl-tlon- s

to the free list. It is clear that n
horizontal lowering of all the duties
does not change the policy which gov-

erned the Imposition of thoao duties ;

Rod it Is also clear that an addition to
the free trndo list is not a step towards a

tariff "for rovenue only," for thnt would
require the Imposition of some duty on

all lmporU.il articles. To make a tarlfT

for rovenue only, it would be necessary

to put a rate of duty on each article im

ported such as draws from It the largest
revenue. When certain things are per.
mltted to enter free it Is done in obedl

ence to a belief that the prosperity of
the country requires such free importa
tion, and that this Is more Important
to It than the revenue to be obtalued
from the articles; Just as duties are
levied to restrict the Importation of
other articles, under the conviction that

uch restriction is of more benefit to the
country than the revenue which would
come from a lower rate of duty that
would cause a greater Importation of

them.
Clearly Mr. Morrison's tariff is a pro.

tectlvoone, and the test of it must be
made upon the question as to whether
the degree of protection It affords Is a
Just one to the people and the particular
Interests concerned. This will appear
as its provisions are more fully under
stood. "Wo have no doubt that a great
many of the duties can be lowered
twenty per cent, without injury to any
interest of great importance and that
therefore they are wisely reduced. Froba- -

bly the Iron Industry, In which our state
is so much concerned, can endure a
twenty per cent, reduction on foreign
iron manufactures. With the present
low prices of manufactured iron here,
the proposed reduction would be gener-

ally suftlclent to prevent the competition
of foreign irons, though there may be
some Iron products that may be
injuriously affected. The pro
posed free importation of iron ore
will help some iron industries,
ouch as that of Bessemer steel, which
requires the high grades of ore that can
alone pay the cost of carriage; from for.
elgn countries. Those who use the
cheaper ore will hardly feel It. The
Bethlehem and Pennsylvania steel com-

panies, which have purchased an iron
estate in Cuba, and are preparing to im.
port the iron, will be very gludtogetlt
in duty free. It is very pure ore, yielding
sixty-fiv- e per cent, metallic Iron, and
worth at the estimate of ten cents a
unit, six and a half dollars a ton. The
cost of importing it is put at present at
about four dollars a ton, Including the
duty, seventy.flvo cents a ton. Its
importation would be largely profitable
now, and with the duty removed will be
more so. The policy which permits ores
msd In mmufacturo to be ininorted with
out duty Is probably a correct one, as It I

is a benefit to tno manufacturer, and me
owners of ore mines at home ought to
have sufficient protection In their prox-
imity to their market ; and if tholr ores
are too poor in quality to be prod tably
taken out with this advantage in their
favor, they had better be left in the earth
until the time comes when they will be
worth mining. This argument can
hardly be successfully met. Tho class
of labor employed in digging iron ore is
not generally skilled labor, ami the com
men labor engaged in it can find other
work to do. Freo ore Is consistent with
the idea of a protective tariff, though as,
we have Bald, it is not in harmony with
the theory of a tariff for revenue.

Mr. Morrison's bill will, of course, get
very rough bundling in the course of its
discussion, and its merit and demerit will
be made conspicuous. Upon which side
the balance will be struck it is too early
to decide. It may be that it will appear
that it would have been hotter to at-

tempt a tariff change as to a few articles
rather than a comparatively horizontal
reduction nil through the lis'. It is a
difficult question to treat and oplnlous
will not harmonize as to Us true

SouTiiEitx push and Southern enter-
prise Is rapidly making itself foltas
generations move along. Once It was
customary to speak slightingly of every
business project of any magnitude
broached south of Mason and Dixon's
Hue, bnt since the remarkable showing
at the Atlanta and Louisville exposi-
tions, Northern journals nro piping to a
different tune. Birmingham, Ala.,
within a few years has becotno u great
iron centre, with a population of 15,000.
And now Northern capitalists nre es.
tabllshlng cotton factories lu the South
wherever an opportunity is afforded
them. Tho citizens of Itoanoke, Va.,
are raising $100,000 to supplement $200- ,-

ooo that Philadelphia capitalists are pro
vldlngfornn Immense cotton mill to be
located in that city, which has grown
rapidly In recent years. The citizens of Sa-
vannah have agreed to raise the requisite
cash for a city hospital, if the city will
guarantee to properly maintain it. All
these nro merely surface evidences et the
deslro on the part et the South to can-clllat- o

tbo monled men of the North to
the extent of sending their capital
among them. It is a wIbo move on
the part of this long suffering section of
the Union, and It may be that the clmln
of brotherhood that' was broken In the
dark days of the civil war Is to be
mended by the cIoeo business ulllanco
that is yet to come between the sections.

-
Thk sudden thaw of the past fewdays,

accompanied as it was lu some placea
with local rains, hasglvenrlBO to consid-
erable apprehensions lest disastrous
Hoods in the rlvera may follow in Its
wake. Tho Ohio last night was rnpldly
rising, with a heavy rain fulling. Tho
Susquehanna river is threatened with
an Ice gorge which may do great harm
in the neighborhood. Streams coming
from mountains ate much swollen by

reason of the immense quantity of snow
on the latter, and the earth Is so satur-
ated that if an extcnslvo thaw sets in,
much destruction will ensue. Timo was
when the forests served to check the
watery avalanches, but that was betore
the extensive denudation of the present
day. A cold Bnap Is now the only thing
to be relied on to keep the unruly musses
of Ico and snow on the luountalns In

subjection.

Ouit Senator Mitchell appears In an
interview. He does notjsuy a great deal,
however. Ho declares himself as a Ro

publican without atllllatlon with Mr.

Quay and with a half-wa- y tendency to
wards Senator Cameron, whom he thinks
has been nbuscd. benator Mitchell
complains thut he cannot get theofikes
filled according to his recommendations ;

ami is fervently of the opinion that the
Democracy nro not good. He does not
know who is going to be president ; and
knows nothing else much better.

Icn men find Uttla contolatiuii in the
ground hog's protulfo of six wcoks more
of wintry weather. Thoy had oountfd on

a mild spoil which would give them an
opportunity to ralso the prloo of tin eon

gealcd commodity of whioh they - au

abuudauoo.

In nil the diversified rumors concerning
Don Camerou'a health that have floated

across the ocean, not a word has been said
of his "toothache" that played suih havoo
with his tomper on a certain motnorablo
occasion. But perhaps the absout senator
has taken to tbo use of "store" teeth !

O.v our fourth page to day will be seen
an article showing that underground
wires have been long in use on the contl
neDt for electric lighting purpose. It
will be road with morbid iutercst by the
citizen who sees bis tax bills incroase with
nothing to show fur the Inctcasod

but unsightly wooden poles and
light, tbo chief charm of which Is its
uncertainty.

Not often does it occur that beneficia
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ries under a will correot mistakes of the
testator out of their own jtockets, but Col.
John Hay and Mr Slather, sons-i- n law and
executors of the late Amasa Stoue, bavo
agreed to pay out of their own aud their
wives' legacies $15,000, ovldcutly intended
fortbrco heirs whose names were omitted.
Bomo light is thrown on the above extilbl
tiou of generosity by tbo information that
oaoh of these sons. with his wlfo
receives about 11,230,000 uuder tbo
will.

No little curiosity was excited over tbo
authorship of " Tho BrcadWinuers "
from the high promise (level j pod in its
oponlug chapters in the Century magaziuo.
But as tbo work progressed it fell so
remarkably short as to excite general
comment. Tho author takes occasion to
rovive Interest iu his production by a
letter in the March Century, dofendiug it
from its many severe criticisms. He
states that only two persons besides him-se- lf

know its authorship. Tho tbreo
should hold a counod of war as soon ns
possible anil deoldo to give to the world
this important secret, lest oblivion's wave
bury author aud work together- -

VUtUUNAb,
Talmjioe i a firm believer iu tbo brim-

stone lake.
MicnaEL Dayitt, wants Ireland to bavo

similar to that of Canada.
Sk.vatoic Anthony attributes his recent

illness to tbo oxoessivo use of oigarettes.
HonEitT P. PonTF.it's wife lus filed a

bill of divoroo against him oo the ground
of desertion.

Si'BAKEli Cahlisle has refused to allow
his name to be used iu the Kentucky sen-
atorial coutcst.

Se.vatou Edmunds, as president or the
Seuato, has ordered n bouquet of fiowere
to be placed on his dcik every morning.

Misi Winnie Hall, of Temple, Texas,
is the oldest old maid iu America, having
just reached tbo ao of one hundred
years.

Allan Arthur i posing just now as
the sou of the presideut, und is dividing
tus time between l'rincoton college auu tuo
magnificent avenues of Washington.

Second Assistant PostmasteuGenek-a- l

Elmeh has resigned his otlice to accept
the presidency of the Amoricau surety
company of Now York, aud Houry D.
Lyman, chief clerk of the contract ufllca
of the poit office, department, was noml
uated ns Mr. Elmer's successor.

Kev. Joseph Gnesi, one oi the oldest
and most widely known ministers of the
Evangelical denomination, died ou Monday
in Alleutowu, aged 78. Tho deoeascd was
the author of a uumber of religious books
and essays, the more Important of which
nro ' An Exposition of Cremation" aud
"Millennial Glory." Mr. Gross was
married three times and was the father
of eighteen children cloven of whom
survlvo.

M. EroiiNK RouiiRR, who died In Pans
u Saturday, was a staunch liotrapartist,

nud one oi the strongest upholders of
Napoleon III lu the Imperial Legislature.
Though ho was a loader of his party In
Franco, M. Koubor is perhaps best kuowu
to Americau for thu support of the at-
tempt of Napoleon to ereot nn empire In
Mexico, which resulted in the death of the
Austrian Archduke Maximilian nnd the
insaulty of hla unfortunate consort,

LIUHTH OUT.

UuiupUInt From uu iialgnnut
Lust night was a dark nud dreary one,

nnd the streets were jot lit up so well as
they should have been. Six ofthoolco-tii- o

lights were out nil night ; two. others
for about two hours, and three burned
very poorly all night, nnd some of the
others did not give half as much light as
tbo contract calls for. Sovou of the gasoline
lights also wore unlit.

Tim following communication has beau
rooelved from a prominent citizen :

Messrs. Editors Tho electrio llcht
at the interseotlou of Prlnco and Chostnui
streets totally failed last night to bum,
and has not during half the time sluoo Its
orootlou afforded light worthy the name of
n Alfultt IA llntit

dollars, they are not by far what they
oxpootcd, und unless greatly improved
will be condemnod as another costly
bluudor. Mouu Liqiit.

Tho Knllroutl War at l'ottivlllo.
Pottsville. Pa., Fob. Owlug to the

absonoo of Wayno MaoYongh, was
to have appeared for the Pottsville
& Malmuoy railroad oompauy, the
several iujuuoUou cases between that
company nnd the Philadelphia aud
Reading, the Wrttor Oap nnd Bohuylklll
and Navigation companies, whioh wore
be argued today, wore continued to Feb.
13.

NEW TARIFF BILL.

uuuks ur.ioi?mTWKi'Y rr.it ukm"

Iint rtiti t t'liHK- I'ropoted - A I lt ut th
Aitulri Which inn Hill f.irnn'M Kn- -

lircljr Piuiii Mutjr.

Mr. Morrison's tariff bill, which ho on
Monday Introduced in tbo House on the
call states, proposes to tuako a teduo
tton of twenty per cent, iu the duty on
uumercus articles, wbilo in a few cases the
reduction is greater or less than that rate.
A provision provonta any reduction to n
rate lower than in the Morrill act nt 1801

Tho bill Is to take ofleot July 1, 1SSI, aud
it provides that, in lieu of the duties nnd
rates of duty imposed by law on the
Importatlou of the goods, wares aud tuer
chaudlso montioucd in tlio several
schedules of " nu net to reduce iuteriml
revenue taxatlou mid Tor other
purposes," approved March 3, 1SS3, and
uereaftcrcuuinorntud, there shall be levied
collected and paid eighty per cut. of the
several duties and rates of duties now
imposed ou said at tides severally ; that is
to say ou all the articles mentioned in
cotton and cotton goods, hemp, jute and
llii good other than jute butts, piper,
etc, sugar, tobaeo, wood and woodou
ware, oarthenwaro aud glas.sw.uo, provis-
ions, mudries other than pn clous stones,
salt, coal, bristles, and lime, chemical
prvduo'.s, except as hereinafter provided.

ISO uuiy sunn auer nrst nay oi iuiy,
1SSI, be levlid in excess of 40 per cent, ad
valorem, or its equivalent, ill cottou and
cotton goods ; 50 per centum ad valorem,
or its equivalent, ou metal, and GO per
centum ad v.il ironi ou wool and wooleu
goods.

Tho followiug articles are to be exempt
from duty : lion ore aud sulphur ore ;

copper in the lorm of ore, load ore nnd
load dross ; uickel in ore, ruatto chromate
of iron or chromic ore ; cual, slack or
culm ; coal, bituminous or shale ; timber,
hewn nud sawed, aud timber used for
spars and in building wharves, wood,
luauuractutcil, uoi specially enumerated
or provided lor in this act ; hay, chicory
root ; acorns nun dandelion root, raw or
prepaied, and all other articles used
or intended to be used as codec,
or as (substitute thereof, not
specially enumerated or provided for ; jute
butt, bristles, beeswax, lime, glycerine,
crude, fish, glue or isinglass, sponges,
dextriue, burnt starch, gum substitute or
British gum, extract of hemlock aud other
bark used for tanning not otherwise enum-
erated or provided for ; tudigo, oxtraots of
aud carmiued ; tartars partly refined,
including Leo's crystals ; oemeut, Roman,
rortlaud nud all otuors ; waitiug auti
Paris whlio, dry ; wood tar ; coal tar,
crudu ; coal tar. products uf such, as nap- -

tha, benzine, benzole, dead oil and
all preparations uf coal tar, not oolwm or
dye, not specifically enumerated or pro
vidid for iu tms act ; logwood and other
dye woad, exttacts and decoctions of ochre
and ochery earths, umber aud umber
earths and sieuua aud eionua earths, all
earths or ela)s uu wrought or unmauufao
tu rod not especially enumerated or pro
vlded for iu this act ; all barks, beans,
berries, balsams, bads, bulbs aud bulbous
roots and oxcrosceuces, such as nut galls,
fruit, flowers, diud fibre, graiu?, gums
and gum lesics, herbs, loaves, lichens,
mosses, nuts, roots stems, spices, vego
tables, seeds (caromatic, not garden seeds)
and seeds oi morbid growth, weeds ;

used expressly for dyciug, nud dried iu
beets, any the foregoing of which are
not edible, but whirb have been advanced
in value or condition by refiuiug or gtiurt-lu- g

or by other process of manufacture and
not specific., y enumerated or provided
for iu this act.

KIH.NO YVATKtta.

Iluiir.r Tliri-iitp.if.t- l. fin lVe.ttrtk lilVftt--

There is much anxiety In Clnolnnntl I

concerning the condition of tno unio
river. Tbo romorabranoo of the fiood of
last February, with all Its terrors, tends
to make tUu poopio more opprenensivo
when, a heavy ram occurs with a full
river.aud that i the preseut condition. The
Ohio river full from Pittsburg to Cairo,
aud is risiug from Cincinnati downward
aud falling slowly above Cincinnati, al-

though It is rising nt headwater?. With
the earth saturated nud the ice and su.w
nut all gone from the mountains, this rain
cannot lad fail to can so auothor rise

At Ciuouuatl the liver stoo I at foriy-uln- o

foot cloven Inches until noon, then
fell au inch, and then bean to rise. IU
tween tluco o'clock aud nine o'clock
Monday night, it rose nine Inches.
A heavy rain fell nearly all the
afternoon, growing hoavier at night.
Already all the cellars along the rivers
nro Hooded and some manufacturing es
tabllatimonts have been compelled to sus
pond operations. A broik one hundred
feet in length, oauscd by the pressure
of the back water against the embank
mont of the street, has occurred iu
MoLoan avonue. This Is the same plaou
where a break hippeucd last year,
engulfing a number of persons nud injur
ing the railroad depot. No lives wore lost
this time, nor was any property daraaguil,
and the break caused only slight Incouvo
uienco to the Southern railroad.

Reports reoslved show that raiu is be-

ginning lu the west and moving eastward.
Tho indications point to a heavy raiu all
night nil along tbo river I rom hero to
Pittsburg, aud unless this is followed by
cold weather there will inevitably be a
Hood of dangerous proportions.
An I c Uors feared uu tliu tiuxi'iotninin.

Thero arc strong indications of a thaw
and break up uu the Susquehanna at
Williamsport. It began raining early ou
Monday ovonlng aud at 10 o'clock the
clouds were loworiug and threatening.
Tho I jo has uot yet been broken up ou the
river, a!th mgh the water has risou four or
five foot within the past two da) s. Tho
great nine mile gorge above Lock Haven,
is still iutaot, but a portion of the ion in
the Upper Sinuamnhoning bioko up dur-
ing the Inst thaw. If the rain storm con
tinues any length of time the Ico jam will
very likely beooruo serious. Lumbermen
are quietly waiting for the river to be
cleared or ice and tholr stock is in no dan-
ger thus far.

Nlores Hunted lu Watinutuwn.
A tire broke out ou Main street, Watson

town, nt 11 o'olock last night, entirely de-

stroying the resldonoo of Isnno Vlnoont,
the drug store of J. II. MoCormick & Co,,
the restaurant and residence of W. A.
Fisher and the niusio and stationery store
W. W. Fuher. Tho outiro loss will pro-
bably uach $10,000, the parties all being
well covered by lusurauco, oxcoptlng Vlu-ocut- ,

who had no insurauco. Thofiro was
caused by nn imporfoot turra cotta Iluu iu
the Vincent building,

Ituii Dunn anil Lelt to I'rs,
The tohooner Laura Louis brought to

Newport, on Monday, the oaptalu nud five
men et tuo crow el the scuoonor a. U.
Noves, which latter vessel waa run down
by nn unknown threomasted schooner nt

the night of the 1st nt.Bea oniIn vlow or the faot that those electric KUi thorn down didi?hts cost oao h timiavnr nnt loni n,nn ,, running

5
who

to

of

of

is

mo ven- -

stop to
rcsouo the crow, but kept ou her ooutso.
Tho men wore in tholr boat tou hours
before bolngpiokod upby the Laura Louis,
and wore badly fiozou.

IwporUut Kccletltt, Ileal Ueclilon.
Tho dispute iu the Protestant Episcopal

church of the EvaugollsU in Philadelphia
over the organization of the vestry of the
ohuroh was doolded yosterday by the
Biipromo court, nn opinion bolng roudored
by PaxBon, justice, reversing the court of
common
the chnrto
rector
niioh
iuoludlng the filling el rnoauoy
uoaru,

llAHNr.Y MHUUTVS ll! VTH.

Inll'iiiihy ilrn M lm ArtJ-inn- l lliq'trit
rno venuct oi

The adjourned meeting of the
Inquest to Inquire into the mslorlous
death of Uertmrd Skoit. of Mirtie town-

ship, was held Iu Ha in sville lat eve-

ning. Following Is the additional totl.
inony taken :

l)r. Wm. J Wentz affirmed : I found

the parietal bono of the lett side el the
head fractured into small piecs, as well

not

as the mastoid woitlon of the toinponii
bono fractured am' the occipital
bono brolreu nnd rcniosed fmui it plaoJ,
which I consider produced the wound on

the scalp, which was irregular, t rom the
wound the brain protruded. n I, as the
jury saw, portions were scanned ou tin-sno-

for some distance. The uJuiy oul.l
not, iu my opinion, havibecn ire ucod li

the hotso, but iiiut have M-e- b
some heavy instrument, and with
considerable f.irco. The mjoiy omsed
ins death, the cheek b mo was fractured
but such fracture wi.iild nt uecessarll
caiuo dentil. Tho wound did not look as
if produced by the suite iiistiumoin as in.u
causing the scalp wmind. It may have
been biought about by a tall against

or ground or ice, bu' 1 consider it
was by a blow. 1 believe there was only
one blow ou the back el the held, but
there may have been more. Wo cuitd uot
find any other injur) on the bmly.

Or. L. M. Urvsouoorr.-boriitt-dtbenboi-

statemeuti, ns did also Dr. Deaver.
Tho testimony of Miss Uino uooiiisiui,

who found the body, agreed substantially
with what has been al.eady published.

Clinton .Miller aulnud : l left U iwl le

ou the eveniug id the 31-s- t i.f January
and wheu prettv close t" the chestnut
tree that stiuds about P ' ards above
where Short lay dead wheu foiiud, I h.iw

two mou walkluu oloe together, ami It
ecmwl to mo ah though tnoy had walked

out from the tree. One w.is tall and s'out
built, the other wa small and slim atwut
5 leet a or 4 incnesiu uomui ; hu'u
them, but got no ausei. llenj. Mi Icr
cjnobornted the above.

Dan'l Oootl, sworn : On the 20-- of
January I cawe homo about 11 o'clock and
siw u borso and sleigh , the horse was
tledclisA to tbo chestnut tico that Mi
Miller spoke of aud two men were near
by.

Mrs. Short, afurni'd : The last woids
of the deceased were : "If I niu't at homo
by eleven o'olock you uced uot wait auy
liiiiuer. but I would s.muer that you
would stay up until 11 o'clock " Ho had
twenty tlollars when ho loft homo. I

knew ho hart oncmie.i, and further ho has
told me that ho was afraid to be cut at
night, but did not toll mo his reasous.

Samuel Hart, sworn : I got the team
at Tompsoo's cross roads on too stale
road coming towards h. me. Tho blankets
iu the slfigh were pressed down 1 was
one of the first who saw Short's body.

Samuel Mi!!er, affirmed : When I first
siw the bodv of deceased I went to notify
II. AruiR'roup, justice of the peace, of tbo
occurrence ; I saw the team at the end of
Robinsou's lauo coming inwards homo.

Hugh Armstrong, affirmed : I saw
nitbing of the team down about my
place.

John Uicnoman, nfflrmed : I siw I'er
nanl Short go through IUwlinsville- - nbont
7 o'clock the sacio evening toward boio ;

the horse was on a slow trot.
The Vmljct el the Jury.

Alter duo deliberation the Jury returned
the followiug verdict: "That the ca'd
Bernard Short cimo to hla death by being
struck on the head one or more blow
with a dull, heavy instrument, similar to
the pole af an axe, by some person or per-sji- is

unknown to the jury."
Although no aricsts have been made for

murder, suspected, I tuu
nil to the

I power to unravel the mystery.

couur ok ciiaiaitiM rLK.s
U ftr on T.UI 1 lc.ne

Hu.lneK,

I

;
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BEFORE JfDOE TATTERSON.
Thu ca-- et Samuel Ilrendle va. Thomp-

son Brubakcr was attached yesterday
aftdruoon. This is an aotion of debt to
recover bal inco for goods sold and deliv-erc- t'

to the defoudant, who resides near
N'ew Holland, to the amount of $130. Tho
defendant claims that tbo bill has beou
piidlnfull and that plaintiff owes hltr.
On trial.
UEFORE JUDOE LIVINGSTON.

Wiudlo & Dobn vs, Jobu Kurtz, notion
of debt to recover 5200, with intero-i- t from
July, 1975, for a D.idgo raoor reaper
sold July, 187o. Tbo plaintiff claim that
they sold this rsapor to defendant ; it was
tried and gave satisfaction, nud in October
1875, Kurta was called upon and asked to
pay lur it ; be rofused to d so, saying that
ho did not order machine, did uot want
It akcd that it be taken After
the testimony of plaintiff was In, the
defonse asked foranon-ni- tt on the ground
that the name of defendant did appear
nnywhoro iu tbo declaration. J his was
ariiucd nt nrcat leueth last cvoulnrr and
this morning. During argumout of the caio
the oounsol lor the plaintiff inadvertantly
stated that the case had been before nrbl
trators and the defendant had appealed.
This slatemont lu the presenoo of the jury
was considered sufficient cause for tbo
withdrawal of a juror, which wis douo,
and the case continued.

Tho case of John L Jac bs, of Maytown,
vs. Horace Gladfolter was next attached.
It wan an aotion to recover for services
rcudered Samuel G'ndfclter, father of the
defendant, who lived with plaintiff prevl
ous to bis iloaui. un trial

1 iceute Keluaeil.
Tho oourt has decided to refuse restau-

rant license to the follow ini persons who
wore applicants for now stands : W. J.
Schwnyor, Bartlo fc Snyder and G. W.
lluber, city, and Houry Ztrtman, War-
wick.

HUtO Di)Ul9ll.

Tho rule to Bbow why the shcrifl' sale
of propurty Sarah P. and Jesso llinck
should uot be set aside was denied.

I, III el Unclaimed i.tttrrs,
Tho followiug is the list of unolalmcd

letters remaining In tbo post ofSco at Lan-

caster, for the week ending February 1,

1891:
Lndict' Ltt, Miss Christie llreoht,

Mis. F. Duokwalter, Mrs. F. II. Carpeu
ter, Emma Dlotrich, Miss Eva
Endors (for.), Mary Ilarmer, Miss Madge
Lookwood, Miss Kitie Monagban, Mibs
Ida S. Heed, Miss Emma E, Robinson,
Miss Llzzlo Shellenborgcr, Ada Stokes,
Mr. Christ. WInerllug.

Oent't LUt.ll. P. Aston, O. O. Basi-Icr- ,

Aaron Buokwalter, David K. Burk-hold- er,

Byte & Stlokol, Nicholas Golglor,
Emau'l Difleudorfor, William Dorsey,
Jamos Il.Oabis, Dr. James B.Uoulon (U),
John G. Horr, Kennol, John G. Kutta-man- ,

Jacob Kopf, M. Lloyd, M.B.Rohrcr,
Mr. Smith, W. R. TrUsler, J. O. Weaver,
John Wogncr.

l'ourth olait Matter,
Miss Salllo Bowers, D, Emerman, Mr.

Iloln, Miss Emily Taylor, A. H. Thomas
it Co., T. Wolf, Jos. A.

liUctluu ui umcers.
Last evouing the Empire hook and

company hold a meeting lu the hall
tholr truokjioiiHoandelcotod the following
officers for the ensuing year : President,
O. M. llowoll ; vloo president, A. P.
UI.I..I . ... IT l...An.AM.tMiniiitrAP.Utll.n. , nUVIULM J , 1.. JUl JUl.lU4 , ,.u.-.--- ,

I H V A l!.lr . tfiiolnna .'nluiis. nuu mat under " v ""' 1 "1 v
n.wl l.r.lreo nt flw. l....l. .!.' ' A. 1JOU1I11U. J. 1'. SUirK Inuu uiiHHD ui viivi wttutuu vuu t i r tr is i t i- ,1.,.- - nf m.a uk ...i .. uu u uvaQCUH. j. w . noun. u. w.ta u iuaiuuui ui vuu tuiiiji uuu uq : ,. ... . , xr

nnilUn.l , nvntAnn i.nvnnr,lnn U . il, DiavmaKUr. jr lim,V....,.W. V.. .. l.VW v ... .WMV.W... ' . f . ...... ... .. n .:(, M.1...I r.kp . inn. mi.a in tbo in'wti.. , juiiivtt,
Ulchl,

TUB TOBACCO MAKKET.'axffioftffirwTir
' In Auistoidaiu some time during

nil'. iiiAiu. iii.iikami K.i-- iviu.ur..
""" n'though oiintuliilng inuoh line tobacco, Is

yrvt v...iv, I'lnUiivliihiii nii oinrr .mi'hru Im)slly ,00 j,.,i,t in color to suit the wnnts
-- in,, s.i.imir. KqMbblo-sr- ea i.fMi ...',,,.,. ..,.,, f,.otui,.,H In tliis country.

mill llmni Mrnl-I'l- m I.Kiiuntlrr
lent Mnrhrt.

Thoro Is but llttlo to say about our Irioal
uiatkot. Owing to unfavorable weather,
less thin ouo-hii- lf the orop has bren
stripped, and comparatively little, of that
whtnli has been piupnred for market, has
found piiicbaiers, A few local buyers
are bobbing nround and picking up do
slrablo lots, but they , every precaution
to keep their pm chases secret and to
' bear" prices and depredate the quality
of the crop. Tulsl "business" of oourso,
and Is to In expected ; but it Is neverthe-
less nu unpleasant fact that the heavy
buyers of other yeata from Now York,
Philadelphia, llalllinnro aud the Pacific
coast are uot horc, nud they don't appear
to no tn a lmrry about coining. Somo of
the cau'cs which have operated against
the sale el the crop of 'S3 have from time
to time been sot forth In these columns
tbo Sumatrau competition, the uncertainty
of the tax to be put upon the Imported
article, the low grade of our own crop,
the (lanugo from tip mould, and a very
genet al opinion among buyers that our seed
leaf is tunning down in quality and must
be hupplauted by Havana seed, These nro
the principal reasons assigned for the slow
demand for our crop. Hut ou the other
hand tt is very well known that desirable

leaf Is becoming scarce, that the
Now York market will soon bi exhausted,
aud that manufacturers will be compelled
to buy somewhere, nud that they can
uuwhero else got as good loaf ns they can
u Pennsylvania, and nowhere olse iu

Pennsylvania in good as they can got in
fjiueaster. This fact is demonstrated by
every week's report of the Now York

a ayranKor,

Henderson,

market ; not only nio the sales of I'ennsyl
vanla tobacco larger thau those of any
other native growth, but the prices paid
for it are higher. So then, altogether tbo
bujersof 'S3 are slow in coming to time,
they will no doubt come, aud that before
long. Let the farmers posscsM their souls
iu peace, and carefully prepare their crops
lor the inspection el buyers.

Wo have but few Riles of '83 leaf to
this week : C. E. Steney, of II irt, has

sold about U00 pounds of Havana seed to
Sklleafc Froy, at 21 cents; C. E. Quigley,

commiiioo

Iieujamln

has sold about 000 pounds to the same
puiohnsoron private tortus; aud M. T.
i'.ilmcr has fold to same six acres of low
grade 'SI ut 3 cents through. Daniel
Eberly, of Drumore, has sold to U. II.
Urubakor 1J acres at 20, 10, 3, 3 j Wm. II
Kline, of Drumore, to same 1 acre nt 15,0,
4,2.

The followiug sales were made iu
D negal township to KirokhoiT . Henry

Garter,

M. Witmer. 3J aoros et 20, 7 and 3 ; Aaron
Hoffman, 2 acres at 20, 7 3 ; Stmuol
It. Gisb, 1 acres at IS, 7, 5 and 2 ; Jos
Ebersolo, 'J acres nt 10, 7, 5 nnd 2 ; J no.
Gise, 2 acres at 10, 7. 5 and 2 ; Tho mis
Giso, 2 acres at 10, 7 5 arid 2. To C. G .

Ilerr. Jaccb K. Shank, 1 acres at 21, 0,
5 and 8

Jobu Stimmel, of Edcu, sold one acre to
II. nrubaUerforlO, 6, 4 2.

Robert Montgomery has sold a email
packing of '81 to Skilc &, Frey.

Tho old tobmeo sold during the week
will not exceed 800 cares.

Pales during tbo last wcok . S. & F. sold
137 cases 'SI and Samuel Moore is said to
have bought over 4'JO cases about Lock
Haven.

Ulu 1UU4CCO Oruwars.
Wo suppose the two oldest growers of

tobacco iu the lower end of this county
aie James Long aud J. J. Martin, of Lib
erty Square, both of tbotn men long past

the onrsons are aud the tbroo score uud and yet hearty and
coroner and officers will do In their 1 bale, ami who have helped liantllo

and
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crops grown on tholr farms tbls last sea
son. In an interview with thorn they told
our representative that it is twenty two
j ears since they bogati to cultivate the
need, nud t'acir experience at it is worth
hearing. Tho improvements lu quality
aud in the handling of It nre wouderluland
both of them scorn to have kept pace with
the times, and their sons, Jehu Long and
Saml. Martiu now have the reputation of
raislug aud handling the finest crop in
their section, but tbo old gentlemen claim
the credit for it, Those farmers both
gave some attoutiou to Havana last soasen
aud have made it a success ; their yield has
been over 1,800 lbs to tbo ncro and their
seed leaf almost 2,000 lbs. Next year they
intend planting the two varieties lu about
equal quantities. Tho crop on botli farms
have been purchased by Skiles & Froy of
this city.

.new urlc .Market.
V S. Tobacco Journal.

Lively times ruigued in our market this
week. Tho buyers, manufacturers es-

pecially, have at least begun to see that
the statu of the market for line goods is
exceedingly precarious, and that a total
clearing out of such stock within a very
bhoittimois an nbsolnto certainty. Wo
nointod out the uow prevailing situatlou
many weeks ago, and urged our readers
to tnko advantage ufa dull market to se-

cure whatever ohoioo goods they could
(lull. To day the market is so stiff nnd
holders have become so independent that
it is Hife to quote a great ndvauco iu
prices for line stook. llavaua seed seems
to have vaulshcd from the market entirely
and '83 Pennsylvania wrappers are now
taklug the load. Fino ruuuing lots of ona
hundred casoJ, containing CO to 60 cases
of wrappers, are quoted today at 23 to 21
cents. A great scarcity of fine binders
oxlsts, whioh sull nt 15 to 17 coits. Vory
cheap goods (5 to 7 cents), Ohio especial-
ly, ctn hardly be found. But in stock of
medium grades, running from 8 to 13

cents, thore Is a glut whioh soomlugly has
no end. Among these can be found very
useful '83 Connecticut wrappers at 15 to
9Ci runt. Tinder tliesn nirniimstaiiiica.
Sumatra is eollliiir lively at figurcBrunulug
from $1.10 to $1.70.

Tho sales of the week uinouutod to over
1,800 oases, pividod according to the above
renume.

Havana Had au active market. Tho
sales ran up to nearly 1,000 bales, at from
OOconts to$l !)5. Of uow goods Rotne-dio- s

sold the most lively.
Males at Seed I.ral in New York lu January.
U.H. Touacco Leaf.

total

embraced all available growths and varlo
ties. It is probable that February will
make a bettor exhibit In respect of

than the month just past, and possibly
of prices also, as the situation Is such as to
justify expansion lu both.

fcnlo for the Month,
CROr or USD.

Cuios.
Now Kngland 1W l'oroxport
Pennsylvania W0 "
Ohio 60

CRoror 1331.

Now Etudand 703 "
I'eniisylvaiila W "
Olilo W

crtororuan.
NcwKngland 050

I'eunsvlvmilu l,ux
Vaw Vorklluv. tiuud.. IW
lllllo sou

WUCOUSIU uuv. scuu., e&)

Tntnl 1.8-- 0

Tho distribution was as annexed :

To manufacturers 'I?.cn?.oa
lilty truilo
Out et town
Export

........ l.vW
i,zui

400

Total . "
et eoed leaf outtlug sluoo

Jau. 1, 1891, 3,580 cases , same time last
year, 2,313 eaves.

Coses. Coses.
January 7,aoO .ow

UuiuAtra.
From speolal advices from Holland, we

of HutiiA. I

tnko phoo
thw latter

rirt of Mnrcli or the first of April uoxt,

' "' , - ...
Ami result uf l ns. tno loiuainuer m tuo
old crop, being predominantly dark oel.
oitnl. Is b"linj bniitflit up lor iihlpmont to
tbo United States. Tho supply of line
dink tobacco in the several market or this
countiy today Is aujtiilng but largo, and
,i... !.., aii.U Mi.it must shortly be made
upon it, In vlewof thogrowiug seatclty c.f

line sent irai wiappeis,
lu consumption.

will place klOT(,nJi Ki Harr present liicumbent,

Ilium'
Following are the (..Uch of seed leaf

tobacco reported bv J . S. (Inns' Son A Co. ,

tobacco brokers, No. UU Water street.
Now Yoik, foi the week eudli.g Fob. 4,

1831 :

000 cases 198i IVnnslvanla, lOdJic ;

100 cases '81 do , 0J(7fil0o ; 100 cases 1333

Oht.i. Html aid : 100 cases 133J Now Hog
laud, U)(T3iU ; 150 oases suudties, U4I8J.
Total, l.i0 cases.

llm I'l IUiUllita Market.
fhiioklng tobacco has steadily improved

Hlneu tbo 1st lustiiut. especlilly 011 noted
grnnnlatnd brands, while lartfr orders are
being forwarded for out und dty. Figures
urn as usual.

Cigars A pleasant change Is noticeable
iu oigar lu.iiiufiioturing. Oulers have In-

creased, particularly for first class goods.
No ohaiiL'o is claimed in prices, but liner
quality of stock Is receiving the attention
of manufacturers, so that tlio uoods shall
be equal to the best.

Ssed leaf is moving much more freely
than customary lu January. A No. 1 fine
wrapper nre scaroo and high, while old
stock of all tt.ides Is beluulni: to rccolvo
special attoutiou from first class cigar
manufacturers, for the leason that it
desirable quality,nnd will make the nrttolo
nncileil. Dalto 11 iiuutbar of our houses
have dutio nu excellent trade. Stooks in
the hands el our dealers are lull and well
Hnlrntvd. therefore tliov must do busiucss.
Indications point favorably to a good year,
il dealers can be supplied with the proper
kind of goods. Prices are tHoady.

Sumatra fitlll finds favor with coitaln
manufacturers.

Havana moves quite aotivcly. A splen-
did gnido of goods cm uow be found on
mir market.

Receipts for tbo week 203 cases Con-

necticut, 419cises Pennsylvania, 107 oases
Wisconslu, 2W o.ihes Ohio, 79 New York
seed, 41 bales Sumatra, 201 bate Havana,
ami 147 hhds Virginia and Wi stern leaf
tobacco.

Sales have beu 117 cases Connecticut,
ISO cases Pennsylvania, 203 cases Wlscon
siu, 127 cases Ohio, 0'J oases orit state
seed, U3 bales Sumatra, 142 bales llavaua,
aud 01 hhds Western loaf iu transit direct
to mauufaoturois.

Expnied of loaf tobaoa i To Liverpool,

Pr sterner, Ha.lii io ; re west mines,
3,511 do. total 140,031 lbs.

I.K. K TIIHVCCK.

CouDfOltcnt and l'aiiusjiliaDit Coutraited.
Now Er.i.

For a number of years past Pounsylva-nl- a

wrappers bavo netted their growers
more money thau the growers In the Cou
uoctlcut Vulley got for tholr produot.
Although last year's crop hero was not a
rtn one. this rule nevertheless holds good.

" 4.. . -
Not only is this the case lor mooruinaiy
broadleaf varieties, but evou for their famed
Havana soou, which, according to that
excellent authority, the American C'uhiri-to- r,

U now selling thtro at from 15

to 18 cents. All the Havana seed grown
iu this oouuty last year was sold long ago,
uono lower, we beliove, than 20 ccuts. iiud
some as high as 35 cents per pound. Now,
Is it hkoly thnt the higher priced tobacco
U thrown nsldo for the inauufaoturo of

(0)

too

" ordiuary cigars " aud the ohoapor goods
iipI tn make Interior ones? Hardly, we
think. That Connecticut Valley tobacco
has diven the Pennsylvania grown article
out of the market, or, as the Record hns
it, " long ag i displaced tt," au assertion
without foundation whatever Pennsyl
vaniahas long boon nud is to day a lavor-it- o

among oigar manufacturers. At Its
best, it is in f xture, llavor, appoarauco
and burning qualities tt n peer of nny oo

grown north of Florida, nud the
superior of the Conneotlout Valloy article
iu some o.f them. No, the Record has uot
been thoroughly posted on this question.

Tin: . a. 11.

Arrival of aieiibcrs Keute el l'Hrwile
Note ul Interest.

Tho hotels of the city nio rapidly filling
up with members of the G. A. It. from all
scotlons of the Btnto, and the encampment
promises to be one of the largest ever hold
lu Pennsylvania.

It Is expected that about seven hundred
delegates will be present during the en-

campment besides sovcrul posts which will
come from Philadelphia and other olties.
Tho headquarters will be opouud nt the
Hrnvens house this ovonlng. To morrow
morning nt 10 o'clock the onoampraont
will be called to order iu Mwuuerobor
hall, where the sessions will be held, by
Major A. O. Reluochl, of this olty, who
will deliver the address of wolcemo. At
one o'clock there will be a short street
parade which will be participated iu by
the visiting posts with the Laneastor
milltarv oomuauv ns au escort. Tho route
of parade will be as follows :

Form on Prlnco right resting on King,
up King to Limo, Llrno to Ornngo to
Duko, to Walnut, to Queen, to Centre
Square, counter march to Orange, to
Prince, to Mmuuorokor hall and dismiss.

On Wednesday ovonlng thore will be a
oamp lire lu Mronuerchor hall and the
Lancaster opera company will Mug

Pinafore" in the opera hotiso for the
Itn.iAlU. nf Admiral Rovnolds post.

A number of prominent men from dif-

ferent parts of the state will attend the
cnoampmout.

Major O. II. Fasnaoht, of this olty, will
be oandidato bofoio the encampment for
the oulco of junior vlca department com
mnnder.

Oonoral McCnrtnoy, of Wllkcsbarro, Is
stepping at the Stevens house.

TUO Westoril part Ol lUOSiniO IS very nu..
represented already, nnd this morning
larun numbcra arrived from Pittsburg,

Jauuary ended with a moderato or Aiwheny nnd other places. This after-sale- s

of seed leaf, though the transfers uoolJL trm brought a great number from

quan-
tity

Export and

Philadelphia, amoug wuom are tuo iouut-ln- g

: Thomas, adjutant gonorul of tbo
; II. G. Williams, nsslstnut

quarter master gouoral, aud John Vander-slic- e,

national adjutant. Tho majority of
the Philadelphia posts will arrive this
evening aud to morrow morning. The
nninmhifi nnsta comodowu in a spoolal
tralu tomorrow to participate in the
parade.

Arm Shattered,
On Friday last Clifford Nuttore who

lives with Wm. Risk, of Drumore town-

ship, had his right arm terribly shattered
by the accidental discharge of a gun. Ho
had taken the gnu and gone out to shoot
a bird for Mr. Risk who Is slok, nud ou
his way homo stopped in to see a neighbor
strip tonaooo, icnviug tuo kuu 'u""k uu
tha porch. On coming out hastily ho piok
ed up the gun, and accidentally struok one
of the looks against a bonob, wbou the gun
went off. Dr. II. E. Raub is a'.tondlng
his lnjurios.

tlUntl'urkerslu Adams Oonniy.
A correspondent from Wnkofiald, writes

us that William Guidon, or nnmviow,
Adams county, reooutly killed a porker
which wolgheel when dressed COIJ pounds.
Michael Muramont and Jesso Roberts, of
the same plnoe, have within a late period
slaughtered hogs thut dressed nt 000 nnd
003 pounds respectively.

THE JttKPUHIilCANS.

TltKlll PIIIMlNAllNH JOJ,V.N!ltJN.

rtniiiri. iil'llKire ti lln Volril ler 1111 Tliu.i- -

On) l!nl. nil Unrein tro l.imsl
I'ollllcrtI isolm.

Tho Republican nominating oonvenlloim
were ho d In the several waul voting
places last evening between the bouts ut
7 nud 8 o'clock, aud there was a good

Many persons were nominated
for Iho different oilier, nud they will ba
voted for Thursday evening. In the Third
. I -, ..I.-- , a... .. II .1.1 f,. ..I.I... Minn

soon It

has

Is

will

Jool L. Haines, Bur seemed control
of the uleotlon board, which will servo on
Thtiisday night by the selection of D. M

Mooio for judge and Samuel Urban
1 1 limes will have John Welmer

for lusjrcotor. Tho candidates nouiltiivted
are us follows 1

Hr.t ward.
Snle.it Cniincll Iloi'rv l)err.
Ci.mmon Council W. T W.

K Board, John 11. Long, John C. Spaeth.
Constable Samuel Sweult, i'eter ag

nor.
Asces.sor A. C. Wolchaus, 7.?lgler

Briidycamp.
Judge Jucnb Greonawnlt.
Inspectoi-Edwn- id I), lluber, Wlnllcld

S. Weaver,
Delegates J. B Lebkloher, Chns.

Eberman, W. K. Beard, Fint.k Fritscb,
Riohaid Bhckoudcrfor, II. E. Ilrlnton.

Srciiiiil Ward,
Select Council Robert A. Evans.
Common Council Heivey N. Hurst,

Frank II. Bare, Adam J. Auxcr, Jcio.
Rohrer, Jas Potts, Jacob W. Millar.

Constable Geo. Cramer.
Assessor James B. Voiiderauiith.
Judge -- DavidS. Rettow.
Inspector 1.. r.ugeny, r.
n..t..,n...H li.imul A. Shiifei. Geo.

Eaby, Chas. A. Reese, Adam Pont, J.
W.
L.

Lytic, J. U. Sides, Waller Button.
Third Wnrd.

Selcot Council Harry C. Demuth, Adam
R. Barr.

Common Council Reuben Bertrflold,
Charles Bucklus, Abrnin Shirk. Benjamin
Henry, Eugeuo Bauer, Wm. Daisr..

Alderman .1. K. Barr, Joel L. tlalnes.
Constable fciamttel Musketnuss, O. .1.

Stormfoltr., Frank W. Hoffman.
Assessor A.I). Gyger, E. S. Kunt
Judge Win. II. Powell, Samuel 11.

I,rci'
Iuspcotor II. F. Milzgnr, ftuy

diim, John G. Rood.
Delegates to Comentiou D. B Lan-dl- s,

Martin lvrcidcr, M. S. Sletgorwnlt,
Jacob T. Bateman. John S. Motzgar, Jure
Rite, Dr. Goo. A. King.

ruurtt. Uu !.

Select Council Goo M.
S. Urban, Jobu A Burgei, J l.n P.
Subitum.

CJommou Council. John L.
Geo. W. Cormeny, 11. M. Ilolemiis, ii
Will, M. 8. Ilaruisli. Euiwh Page, .hum
Huinphreyvllle, J. A. P. Hepting .vid I.

K. Smtliug.
Assessor Jehu W. II ubley nu.l Hmuy

II. Mutcgcr.
Coustnblo And. Eiuhhol's and lleniy

M. Erlsmau.
Judge Robert J. Evans.
Iuijicctor Benj. llartholouiuw.
Delegates to Convention John Leibley,

O. Edw. Eokrnan, J. W. JmIiusoh, Charles
R. Christ, Geo. M. Franklin, .Ibn ll-g- o,

J--
., E. P. Brlntou, A. S. Villc, R. J. Evans,

I lllh Ward.
Common Council Reuben Ilershey, F.

A. Albright, William Marriott, Clarance
V. Lichty, Hcnty Burger. John P. Wolf.

Constable Georgo V. Wiuower.Lovicus
UelsH.

Assessor Ilet ry Hartley.
Judge John J. ffries.
Iuspeotor R. S. Ivautlman.
Delegates J. Frank Ruraley, Thad. S.

Diokey, Jehu R. Kauffman, David It
.lollrietf, U. U. f asiuaoiii, aimuei suertz,
John C. Swope, Harry A. Diller, Ooe. 15.

Bresslcr, Wm. J. Roddy.
hlttli Muni,

Solcct Couucll D. O

Iliddlo.
Common Couuoll I. P.

McLiiuhlin, Lt-- O. Eby,

Biker,

Maver,
M. W. Frniiii,

D. Allen.
Constablu S. II. R ladman,

Barnholt.
Assessor II. Leouard.
Judge Edward Shultx, Fr.iuk Caldcr,

Epbralm H.Shnub.
Iuspcctor G. W. Brliitoall, Jacob

Gable, Ira D. Kecdig.
Dolegntos Thos. I). Cochran, D. C.

Havcrstick, Dr. M. L. Horr, Lewis S.
Hartman, Adam Miiakotnusa, Philip
Lebzoltcr, Sohultz, J. C- ohrau.

Utvonin rd.
Common Council .Chillis, Albeit

Mnrr. W. Powell.
Alderman A. P. Fuluier.
Constable Hoister Mcssonkop, Earnest

Arnold, George Smith, Siinuol Gray,
Henry Bhatib. Theodore McDonnell.

Assessor It, Smith, Mlolmol
Breoht.

Judge Adolph Eftlogcr.
Inspector William J. Smith, Joseph

Cartor.
Delegates William Lionaid, hi

Clark, William WobUoo, Francis Donnu,
jr., Albert Murr. William J. Smith,
Klouk, Robort C. MoDonnull.

I'Untti
Select Couucll Henry Gast.

Win.

John

John
Edward

Jehu

Wm. John

Jehu
Jehu

John

ward

Win.

Ward.

Common Council II. V. Gieinor,
broso Kirobncr. Charles Fritoh.

Constable Henry Bonner, Samuel

Am

Mil.
ler, Ambroso Kirohnor.

Aeocssor Qoorgo A. Ovcrdeor.
Judge John Bowman.
Iuspeotor Jehu A, Ovordeor.
Delegates Potorltoitohty.A.J.Uletohcr,

Georgo Gazelle, II. V. Greluor, Phili
Kirchuer, Frank Dorwart, Jehu Snyder.

Mntli Wrd.
Common Council John S. Koudig,

David E. Long, Joseph Ut Goodell.
Assessor Llunrous Rathven.
Constable Jacob Boas, James Jacobs.
Judge Wm. N. Apple.
Iospootoi Wm. F. II. Amwake
Dolegatos Georgo Fol, Albert Spccce,

John Jacobs.

A t'artl troin Uul. Alcdoviru.
Tho followiug lotter hns boon rcoolvcd

rolatlvo to the Doraocratlo ooutost lor the
mayoralty nomination :

Eus, IUTELLiflENcnn. Pornilt mo
through the columns of your papjr to
return my thanks to the friends who be
ceuorously gave mo their support lor the
nomination for the mayoralty of the olty
of Lancaster. I am aware that I appeared
too late upon tuo noid tote justice
to myself or to th ir friendly zeal In my
behalf. Tbo promptness with whioh tnoy
oamo to my aid, and the ulucrity with
whioh they oarried ou the brief ooutost,
gavooarneBtof what they wore willing to
do, If time had allowed an organization
sulllolont to give effect to tholr Intentions.
I return thnm my hearty thanks and nsk
thorn to join with mo in giving a ooidlal
support to tbo ticket nominated by the
olty Domoornoy ou Batuiduy uight.

Respectfully,
E. MiQoniN

Lancaster, Feb. 5, 1831,
l'uldloat note.

Honry J. Llud doolluos the Djmomatio
nomination for couuoll In the Third ward.

Major Charles M. Howell positively
to be a oandidato for council ou the

Democratic tlokot In the Second ward.
William I), Wilson doolluca the Demo-

cratic nomination for scleot council lu iho
Sixth ward.

Fredorlok noofol doollnos to be a oan-

didato for oounoll on tbo Deiuooratjo tlokot
lu the Sixth ward, ?

At the meeting of the Jefferson club last

I


